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&jif.,rBififr.T. Regardless of poll outcome, the agency sees continuity in reforms, ftscal policies

position suchthat the countrl
becc,mes a narrownet external
debtor, we couid also revise
the outiookto stable,"the S&P

said.
Commenting on the up

grade, Aehala Jethmalani, Eco-
nomist v,,ith RBL Bank, said
-*,hile S&P Giobal mentioned
that India's ureak flscai set-

tings had aiwa,vs been the most
r,'ulnerabie part ofits sovereign
ratings profile, thisweak link is

nolt, beccming the strongest,
iaasmuch as rnovi-ng positively
tora,ards getting India its long
due sovereign rering upgrade.

In a statement, S&P Global
Ratrngs said: 'The positive
oudook refiects oru"l'iew that
contilued po["y stabiliq.,
deepening economic reforuns
and high infrastmcn:re Lne st-
ment u,il1 sustain loag-term
gror.th prospects. That, aiong
'irith cautious flscai and mon-
etary poiiry that diminishes
the goverament's eler,'ated
debt and interest burdenu,hile
bolstering economic resili
ence, could lead to ahigher rat-
ingoverthe next 24 mond:s."

On the prospect of an up
pade, the agenry said that it

miglit raise ratings if India's
fiscel deficit nalrows mean-
ingfully to the e>rent that the
net change il general govern-
merrt debt falls belou, 7 per'
cent of GDP on a sttcn:ral
basis.

Horr,.ever, the agenry couid
revise the outlook to'stable'if
it obser',es an erosion of polit-
ica-l corLmitment to maintain
sustainable public finances

OUTI,OOKOIdEANHS
S&P Globalalso revised its rat-
ing outlook on six lndian
banks to positive from stable.
This fotriows a similar action on
the sovereign (BBB-,t?ositi.",e/
A-3). The giobal agenry af-

frmed its 'BBB-' long-term
ard'A-3' short-tenn ratings on
A,xis Bank, ICICI Bank, State
Bank of India, I{DFC BankLtd,
Komk Mahindra Bai:k and in-
dian Bank.

Simi1ar11,, ttre rating outlook
for EXIX{ Bank, NTPC, Oii aoC

I'Iatural Gas Corp Ltd, and
Pou,er Grid Corp of India ra.as

rer"isedto positive fiom dtable.

rc&B
Shishir Sinha
New Delhi

Taking note of the robust
growttr and the rising quaiity
of gor,ernment spending S&P
Global Ratings on \{iednesda-,v
revised its outlqok on India's
econom)' to 'positive' from
'stable'.

Ho$rever, it retained the
sorereign ratiiig at 'BBB
Minus'. Tiie ratirrg has been
BBB- sirce .Ianuary, 34,2047
(when it iras upgraded from

.BB-). It has been on BBB-/
stable slnce Septernber 26,
2014 (it u.'as placed on negat-
ive outiook on Ap nl 25, 2072).
It is the first agency to revise
theoutlook.

{n January, relying on a ro-
bust medium-term GDP
grou'th outlook and sound ex-
temal finances, Fitch had af-
f,rmed lndia's sovereign rating
at 'BBB-L{inus' with stable
outlook. 'BBB-Milus' is the
loudst investment glade rat-
ingoffered.

R,A'T'INGLIPGRA}E
I'he charge in outlook mea.rrs

there is a possibiliry ofratilg
upgrade inthe nexl rwoyears..
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